VIRGIN MARTYR GLYCÉRIA* AT HERACLEA, AND WITH HER, MARTYR LAODICIUS (CA. 177)
Kontakion - Tone 3
Abbreviated Greek Chant
arr. from Yaichkov

Through your love for Mary, the Virgin The-o-to-kos, you preserved your virginity, O Gly-cer-i-a.*

You sur-ren-dered your heart to the Lord and bravely fought un-til your death. Therefore, Christ God has grant-ed you a dou-ble crown.

*pronounced: gli-KER-i-ya
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“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”
as sung before Troparia and Kontakia

Tone 3

1. “Glory...” alone.

2. “Now and ever...” alone.


Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.